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Current Events
Lunch Menu

Monday 
March 19th

Tuesday
March 20th

Wednesday 
March 21st

Thursday
March 22nd

Friday
March 23rd

Mucho Nacho 
Monday 

Cheese Raviolis 
with Marinara 

Sauce

Swedish Style 
Meatballs 

Orange Chicken Wild Mike’s 
Cheese Pizza 

Important Dates:
Holidays:
March 17th - St. Patrick’s Day

No School:
March 9th 

Early Release: 
March 15th 
March 16th

Other:
March 2nd - Read Across 
America/Dr. Seuss’ Birthday 
March 22nd - 1st & 2nd Grade 
Field Trip 
March 23rd - Report Cards Issued

Weather 
Monday

Sunny
High of 36 degrees
Low of 13 degrees

0% chance of rain and 41% humidity

Tuesday
Partly Cloudy

High of 36 degrees
Low of 17 degrees

0% chance of rain and 56% humidity

Wednesday
Partly Cloudy

High of 40 degrees
low of 24 degrees

10% of rain and 56% humidity

Thursday 
Partly Cloudy

High of 43 degrees
Low of 26 degrees 

10% of rain and 56% humidity

Friday 
Mostly Cloudy 

High of 45 degrees
Low of 27 degrees

10% of rain and 58% humidity



Country & World News
                 Events In History 
March 3rd 1847 - Alexander Graham Bell  was born in Scotland
March 4th 1993 -  Newly elected president Franklin D. Roosevelt takes office and give his first 
inaugural speech 
March 14th 1879 - Albert Einstein was born in Germany 
March 16th 1751- James Madison was born in Virginia
March 20th 1904 - B.F. Skinner, an American Psychologist was born in Pennsylvania
March 24th, 1934 - The Philippine Island was granted independence by President Roosevelt after 50 
years under American control 
March 29th 1790 - John Tyler the U.S. 10th President was born in Virginia
March 30th 1853 - Vincent Van Gogh was born in Holland

By: Zach Wagman

Weather Disasters
The National Oceanic and 

Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) 
said that 2017 was the worst year for 

weather disasters in the United States. 
Supposedly there were six different 

types of natural disasters that 
occurred and Hurricanes happened 
to cause the most harm to the U.S. 

Also, according to  National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration 

(NOAA) the weather disasters sixteen 
of the disasters caused a total cost of 
$306 billion. That is the highest total in 

record for the money spent on 
weather disasters. 

Where is it okay to eat food from?
Everyone knows the five second rule when it comes to 

dropping food on the floor. This rule just means that if you 
pick up food after it has fallen on the floor in less than five 

seconds, it is still good to eat. Well that actually may not be 
the case now. Studies by a food science professor, Donald 
Schaffner and a health science professor, Anthony Hilton 
state that no matter how long food sits on the floor before 
it is eaten, it still collects bacteria. It is likely the cleaner a 

house may be the less bacteria that is on the floors, but tile 
and wood floors collect or pass more bacteria than 

carpeted floors. However, it is still not very healthy to eat 
food dropped on the floor in any location, but it is even 

worse to eat wet food that is dropped on the floor. Donald 
and Anthony both stated that wet food that is dropped on 

the floor will collect more bacteria than dry food that is 
dropped on the floor. Therefore, the wetter the food is the 
more bacteria it will collect, so you should not eat any wet 

food that has been dropped on the floor. 
Additionally, Dr. Steven Dowshen who is a pediatrician 

states that eating food off the counter is just as unsafe as 
eating it off the floor. Since, kitchen counters are used to 

prepare meals, raw meat or other foods can leave 
bacteria on the counters which then is collected into the 

food you eat.  

So if food is dropped on the floor or on a dirty counter DO 
NOT eat it. 



Sports
Trades for the Bruins 

Bruins traded forward Frank Vatrano to 
the Florida Panthers and in return get a 
3rd round pick in the June 2018 draft. 

The Boston Bruins agreed to a trade 
with the New York Rangers. The trade 

gave the Bruins Rick Nash and in return 
the Rangers get a 2018 first-round pick, 
defenseman Ryan Lindgren, forwards 

Ryan Spooner and Matt Beleskey. 

Boston will also acquired defenseman 
Nick Holden from the Rangers. The 
New York Rangers will be acquiring 

Rob O’Gara and getting a 3rd round 
pick in the draft. 

The Boston Bruins also signed a 
contract with Brian Gionta, who was 

the captain of Team USA men’s 
hockey for the 2018 Olympics. 

By: Zach Wagman

March Madness
Awesome matchups in the College 

basketball tournament. 
Miami vs. Loyola, Arkansas vs Butler. These 

are only some matchups out of the 68 
teams playing. This will be a memorable 

tournament.  Number 1 teams to look out for 
are Virginia, Xavier, Kansas and Villanova.  

Maybe one of these teams will find a way to 
get into the championship.

What team do you think will win?

By: Zach Wagman

Red Sox ask to change name of 
Yawkey Way 

The Boston Red Sox want to change the name of 
the street Fenway Park is on from the Yawkey 
Way name back to its original name, Jersey 

Street. They’re asking the city of Boston if people 
will vote for Yawkey Way to be the original 

name. The teams feels as though changing the 
name would be a better way to show that 
Fenway Park is welcoming to everyone. The 

street was named for Tom Yawkey, who owned 
the Red Sox from 1933 to 1976. The street was 

named after Tom who was discriminated against 
in the past. The current Red Sox owner feels as 

though leaving the street name as Yawkey Way 
will just imply that the team and baseball 

organization is promoting discrimination and that 
is not why Fenway Park’s street name is Yawkey 

Way. 

By: Zach Wagman



Upcoming Events

Snow Days
We are going to have school until 

about June 21 because of all the snow 
days!

What are some of your favorite 
activities to do on snow days?

Snow Day Activities 
Going  to my friends house and play

 
Building snow forts with my siblings 

Sledding down a big hill and going 
over jumps

 Having  snowball fights 

Making snowmen. 
By: Cameron Braun

Previous Events

         Easter 
Easter is a Christianity holiday celebrated 
anywhere. It is always fun eating all the 

jelly beans, marshmallows and other 
candy. Easter has bright colors and is 

represented with flowers, bunnies, eggs, 
and chicks. Kids have fun doing easter 

egg hunts and seeing what’s inside.   
By: Zach Wagman

St. Patrick’s Day
St. Patrick’s day originated in Ireland 

which began as a religious feast day. Kids 
make Leprechaun traps and try to catch 
this magical person. Everyone’s always 
excited when St. Patrick’s day comes 
around because there are so many 

festivals going on. 

By: Zach Wagman

        April Fools 
It was on April 1, 1700 that English 

pranksters made popular. 
This prank day is fun for kids because they 
can play pranks on adults. It’s fun to see 
who came up with the best pranks. This 

year Easter falls on April Fools day. 
Are you going to do a prank this year?

By: Zach Wagman



Other

Fun Facts
DID YOU KNOW?

● Mountain  lions  can  whistle.   

● A  grizzly   bear    can  run  as  
fast a  horse.

● 97%  of  Earth’s  water    is salt 
water.

● Dust from Africa can travel all 
the way to Florida. 

● Ketchup was originally sold as 
medicine. 

● Popsicles were invented by a 
11 year old.

By: Zach Wagman

What would you like to see in 
the upcoming newspapers?

Please let us know what you would want 
to be put in the newspapers!

What’s your favorite part of the 
Newspaper?

Please circle one.

Current Events 

Country & World News

Sports 

Upcoming Events

Previous Events

Other 

Fun Activities 

By: Ethan Marhafer

Let’s Talk About A Teacher

Mrs. Mandile is one of the physical 
education (PE) gym teachers at the 
Center School. Mrs. Mandile helps 

everybody with heart healthy activities 
and makes it fun along the way. It’s fun to 

play tag games and some other things. 
Mrs. Mandile encourages students to try 

hard and you’ll succeed.  

What else do you know about Mrs. Mandile? 

What do you like about Mrs. Mandile? 

By: Zach Wagman



Joke: Why did the squirrel cross 
the road?

Answer: Because it’s the chickens 
day off

By: Cameron Braun

 l t l b o r a i n b o w n

e y p e w r q w o t s c y

p x o s e r e v o l c m n

r s t e t c f m g y i w a

e m o d m p t u t x r m l

c h f b t r a f d t i s h

h o g n w e q t a n s r n

a j o f a d r d r g h k a

u m l n s a s h j i y r c

n t d k p c n c t y c a k

k b c u r s g r k d c k x

r u t i n y h a t s v p f

l g i a w m t m h d j q f

Words to Find

 St. Patrick

pot of gold
  
rainbow

trap

Leprechaun 
 
tiny hats

Irish

clover

march

luck

Joke: what did the nose say to 
the finger?

Answer: Quit picking on me

By: Cameron Braun

Fun Activities



ANSWER KEY
Across: Down:
3. Rainbow 1. Shamrock
4. Leprechaun 2. Ireland
6. pot 5. Harp
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https://www.history.com/topics/st-patricks-day
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